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PARTNERING IN FARMLAND PRESERVATION
 
Ducks Unlimited, known for its wetland restoration work, is now helping preserve farmland in Skagit County
 
Story by WHITNEY PIPKIN Skagit Valley Herald

 

    FIR ISLAND — Standing on a plot of farmland sprouting sturdy tufts of rye grass late last month, Nolan and Shirley Lee noted the firm
soil in a month when most fields are muddy. The land, after all, is in the 500-year floodplain and would be the perfect place to build a
house with farmland views. But that’s exactly what the Lees don’t want to happen. They’ve already protected most of the 550-some
acres they farm on Fir Island from that kind of development. And they’re in the process of protecting another 72 acres, including that plot
of grass, with the help of an unlikely partner — Ducks Unlimited.

    Plenty of ducks and snow geese use the farmland, feeding on crops and resting as they surge into the area in the winter months. But
helping to preserve farmland is a relatively new “field” for Ducks Unlimited, an international nonprofit that’s long been a partner in
projects to restore wetlands and other habitats for waterfowl.

    Tom Dwyer, director of conservation programs for Ducks Unlimited’s Pacific Northwest branch, said his organization looked at the
combination of factors that makes Skagit County one of the most important wintering areas for ducks, geese and shorebirds along the
West Coast.

    Recognizing the role that farmland plays in that, Ducks Unlimited began looking at how it could help maintain it.

    “We have expertise in wetland restoration, but our vision right now is simply to preserve as much open-space farmland as we can,”
Dwyer said.

    He said the nonprofit already is “putting our money where our mouth is” by funneling nearly $150,000 toward the purchase of two
development rights on 72 acres on north Fir Island, a chunk of land owned and farmed by the Lees and their son, Greg. Buying the rights
ensures the property’s future as undeveloped farmland and feeding habitat for wintering birds.

Getting a match

    The nonprofit’s money could be split among several protection projects if it can be matched with other grants, said Kendra Smith,
executive director of Skagit County’s Farmland Legacy Program, which has become Ducks Unlimited’s natural partner in its burgeoning
goal to protect farmland.

    Purchasing development rights, which is the Legacy Program’s main mission, essentially buys the property owner’s right to develop the
plots as anything other than farmland. Easements placed on the property also limit its future development. Development rights vary in
cost throughout Skagit County depending on the property value and how much demand there is to, for example, build a big house on a
40-acre farmland plot.

    Nolan Lee said preserving his farmland through these measures, which he has slowly done over time, was a natural choice for his
family.

    “I know I could get way more (money) for a building lot, but this way it will be farmed forever,” he said.

    When a group or individual gives funds to farmland protection, Smith said she always tries to match that money with other private or
public dollars. While Ducks Unlimited’s contribution could fund almost all of the protection of Lee’s 72-acre plot, Smith said matching the
funds could spread it across even more projects.

    Today, the county’s Legacy Program has more applications for easements than it does funding for the potential projects — a problem
Smith likes to see. She said the demand for easements on the county’s remaining farmland — estimated between 63,000 and 68,000
acres — reflects widespread support for the program as it continues to gain steam.

    The Legacy Program was developed by county commissioners in 1996. It is funded in part by a local conservation futures tax that can
go to purchase property easements. Smith said she tries to get every one of those tax dollars doubled or tripled with matching funds
from nonprofits or state and federal agencies.

    “We think that’s the smartest thing to do, because this is public money. We want to stretch this public money as far as we can stretch
it, with the goal of protecting all of our farmland, because our farmland is prime farmland,” Smith said.

Thinking big
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    Adding official partners like Ducks Unlimited to the Legacy Program’s list makes it even more competitive for those kinds of matching
funds, Smith said. The program also has found natural partners in groups like Skagitonians to Preserve Farmland and The Nature
Conservancy.

    But the factor that makes Skagit County most competitive could be its own track record of steady farmland preservation. The county
ranked No. 1 among 12 Puget Sound counties in an evaluation of farmland protection programs in the state released Jan. 31 by the
American Farmland Trust.

    The county’s programs have protected about 7,800 acres of farmland from development, which amounts to nearly onethird of the total
amount of farmland protected in the state.

    Dennis Canty, director of the Farmland Trust’s Northwest regional office, said Skagit County has truly set “the gold standard” of
farmland preservation in the state and that the report encourages other counties to follow suit.

    “There just seems to be a base of community support for these initiatives (in Skagit County) that just doesn’t exist elsewhere. There’s
a broad appreciation for the value of keeping farmland in farming up there,” Canty said from his Seattle office.

    Canty sat in on a meeting recently where another group involved with farmland preservation lauded Skagit’s efforts — a group that
could be the source of much future funding for the local programs.

    Farmland Legacy and its partners are asking the state arm of the national Natural Resources Conservation Service for up to $1.5
million this year for the purchase of development rights on local farmland. The Conservation Service’s farm and ranchland protection
program is slated to get $3.4 million in federal funds for such projects this year, almost twice the amount it received last year.

    Canty said Skagit is poised to compete for such funding at a federal level as well.

    “I don’t think there are many communities in the United States that are going to have better programs than this,” he said.

Submitted photo Kendra Smith, executive director of the Farmland Legacy Program in Skagit County, stands beneath the first sign
posted in Conway designating protected farmland.
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Courtesy of Farmland Legacy Program This map designates in pink the farm properties that have been protected from development
by Skagit County’s Farmland Legacy Program.
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